Background
==========

The advent of advanced imaging in diagnostics has overshadowed plain radiography as the first-line imaging modality. The art of reporting plain radiographs and correlating them with MRI/computed tomography (CT) is gradually fading. Interpreting MR or CT images without glancing through plain radiographs often conceals important hints that might lead towards the diagnosis of particular pathological conditions. This, in turn, could lead to early treatment and good clinical outcomes. Accurate and reliable reporting of images is of crucial importance to clinicians for planning the mode and duration of treatment. Although advanced imaging can make important contributions in certain instances, plain radiography is widely regarded as the first-line imaging modality in bone and metabolic disorders \[[@b1-poljradiol-82-333]\]. This case-based pictorial review presents a comprehensive imaging spectrum of various bone pathologies that show non-specific findings on MRI.

Case-1
======

A 37-year-old lady presented to the rheumatology clinic with generalized body pain, inflammatory low backache and predominant lower limb arthralgia for two years. MRI of the lumbosacral spine and sacroiliac joint was done to rule out disc disease and spondyloarthritis. MRI revealed changes as shown in [Figure 1A--1D](#f1-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}. Concomitant plain radiographs of the lumbar spine and chest were evaluated ([Figure 2A--2C](#f2-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}) together with the MR images. Based on plain radiography findings, a presumptive diagnosis of primary hyperparathyroidism was considered. Further blood investigations and ultrasound of the neck confirmed the diagnosis of primary hyperparathyroidism caused by bilateral parathyroid adenoma (image not shown). Patient underwent surgery and was subsequently asymptomatic.

Case-2
======

A 27-year-old lady visited the rheumatology clinic with inflammatory back pain, generalized pain and inflammatory arthritis. As part of the evaluation, she underwent frontal radiographs of the pelvis, MRI of the lumbosacral spine and sacroiliac joint. MRI was inconclusive as shown in [Figure 3A, 3B](#f3-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}. However, the available plain radiographs demonstrated findings as described in [Figure 4A](#f4-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}, based on which a possibility of primary hyperparathyroidism was considered. Further lumbar spine and skull radiographs ([Figure 4B, 4C](#f4-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}) showed additional findings, as described. The patient underwent ultrasound of the neck and a Sestamibi parathyroid scan, which revealed a right-sided superior parathyroid adenoma (image not shown).

Case-3
======

A 52-year-old lady was evaluated for backache, difficulty in walking and weakness of both upper and lower limbs for two years. MRI of the lumbosacral spine and whole spine screening was done and showed non-specific minor degenerative changes (images not shown). The available plain radiographs reviewed at the time of MRI reporting demonstrated findings as shown in [Figure 5A, 5B](#f5-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}. Based on multiple pathological fractures on plain radiographs, severe hypophosphatemia and renal phosphate wasting seen in laboratory parameters, a diagnosis of oncogenic osteomalacia was considered. Further advanced imaging confirmed the presence of a pathological mass in the nasal cavity. Tumour excision and histopathological examination revealed a diagnosis of phosphaturic mesenchymal tumour.

Case-4
======

A 19-year-old girl consulted the rheumatology clinic with features suggestive of inflammatory backache. MRI of the lumbosacral spine and sacroiliac joint performed in order to rule out sacroiliitis was unremarkable ([Figure 6A, 6B](#f6-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}). The available plain radiographs revealed features of osteomalacia ([Figure 7A, 7B](#f7-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}). Abnormally low vitamin D concentration, mildly low serum calcium and phosphate levels in blood confirmed the diagnosis. The patient was started on vitamin D supplementation. She had a remarkable improvement at subsequent clinical follow up.

Case-5
======

A 61-year-old gentleman presented with a history of tightness of all four limbs for four years. MRI of the whole spine was performed. It showed non-specific degenerative changes, multilevel ligamentum flavum thickening and segmental posterior longitudinal ligament (PLL) thickening in the cervical spine, causing canal compromise and spinal cord compression with myelomalacic changes (images not shown). The available plain radiographs demonstrated findings as described in [Figure 8A--8C](#f8-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}. Based on plain radiographs, a diagnosis of fluorosis was suspected. Frontal radiograph of the forearm ([Figure 8D](#f8-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}) further confirmed the diagnosis.

Case-6
======

A 67-year-old gentleman presented to the orthopaedic outpatient clinic with multiple joint pain, right lower limb weakness and right hip pain radiating to the knee. The pain increased on walking. MRI of the whole spine showed diffuse multilevel degenerative changes (images not shown). Plain radiographs were ([Figure 9A--9C](#f9-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}) suggestive of alkaptonuria.

Case-7
======

A 57-year-old gentleman was referred from a secondary care centre to the rheumatology clinic for further management of spondyloarthritis. His HLA-B27 allele was positive and CT of the SI joint was interpreted initially as bilateral chronic sacroiliitis. All the available radiographs ([Figure 10A--10C](#f10-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}) and CT ([Figure 10D](#f10-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}) were reviewed by a musculoskeletal radiologist, and a final diagnosis of diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) was considered.

Case-8
======

A 28-year-old gentleman presented to the orthopaedic outpatient clinic with complains of lower and mid-level back pain. MRI of the thoracolumbar spine was done to look for the underlying cause, which showed non-specific mild degenerative changes ([Figure 11](#f11-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}). Plain radiographs ([Figure 12A--12C](#f12-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}) were also reviewed, which suggested Scheuermann's disease.

Case-9
======

A 32-year-old gentleman presented to the clinic with a one-year history of low backache, generalized weakness and recurrent renal stone disease. MRI of the whole spine was performed to evaluate the back pain. It showed non-specific mild degenerative disease and a mild decrease in the bone marrow signal intensity (image not shown). The available plain radiographs were reviewed, which demonstrated findings as shown in [Figure 13A, 13B](#f13-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}. Plain radiographs and deranged renal parameters aided in the diagnosis of renal osteodystrophy.

Case-10
=======

A 24-year-old male presented to the orthopaedic clinic with pain in the sacrococcygeal region. Suspecting a clinical diagnosis of coccydynia, MRI of the lumbosacral and sacrococcygeal region was ordered. It ([Figure 14A, 14B](#f14-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed the diagnosis of coccydynia and the orthopaedic surgeon planned corticosteroid injection into the sacrococcygeal joint. Plain radiographs of the lumbosacral spine ([Figure 14C](#f14-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}) suggested a diagnosis of bilateral symmetric chronic sacroiliitis, which was further confirmed on a limited sacroiliac joint MRI scan ([Figure 14D](#f14-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Bone disorders of metabolic and endocrine origin are commonly encountered. They are characterized by abnormalities in calcium metabolism and/or intrinsic alterations in bone cell physiology \[[@b2-poljradiol-82-333],[@b3-poljradiol-82-333]\]. Metabolic bone diseases comprise a heterogeneous group of acquired and inherited disorders, often difficult to distinguish based on the history and clinical examination \[[@b4-poljradiol-82-333],[@b5-poljradiol-82-333]\]. They can have diverse radiological findings that are often diagnostic, albeit subtle \[[@b1-poljradiol-82-333]\]. Osteoporosis is the commonest type of metabolic bone disease, especially in the developed countries \[[@b6-poljradiol-82-333],[@b7-poljradiol-82-333]\]. Other relatively common pathological processes that affect the skeleton are rickets, osteomalacia, scurvy, primary and secondary hyperparathyroidism and Paget's disease \[[@b1-poljradiol-82-333],[@b7-poljradiol-82-333]\]. Patients with these conditions often present to orthopaedic surgeons or rheumatologists with non-specific back pain, polyarthralgia and generalised body pain, which mimic degenerative diseases of the spine or spondyloarthritis. Presenting symptoms often delude the clinicians in the diagnostic approach. With the inclusion of MRI in the ASAS classification criteria for spondyloarthritis, many of these patients undergo MRI of the sacroiliac joints and spine \[[@b8-poljradiol-82-333]\].

Radiological evaluation of these conditions can demonstrate typical appearances of the bones -- decreased bone matrix, increased bone matrix or abnormal bone mineralization, depending on the underlying defect \[[@b5-poljradiol-82-333],[@b7-poljradiol-82-333]\]. Predominant radiographic patterns of these conditions are decreased or increased bone density (osteopenia and osteosclerosis, respectively), and softening of bones leading to bowing, complete or incomplete fractures, as seen in rickets and osteomalacia \[[@b7-poljradiol-82-333]\]. [Table 1](#t1-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="table"} gives a comprehensive list of diagnostic radiographic signs of the various cases included in this series, which are commonly overlooked. Osteopenia can be seen in the spectrum of conditions such as osteoporosis, rickets, osteomalacia, scurvy, steroid therapy and endocrine disorders including acromegaly and hyperparathyroidism, while osteosclerosis can be seen in renal osteodystrophy, fluorosis, lead poisoning and hypervitaminosis A and D.

In osteoporosis, there is no defect in mineralization and osteoid formation \[[@b9-poljradiol-82-333]\]. However, a decrease in bone mass leads to radiographic abnormalities such as increased radiolucency, thinned cortices, altered trabecular patterns, insufficiency fracture and compression deformities of vertebrae including vertebra plana, wedged vertebrae, biconcave vertebrae and isolated end-plate deformities \[[@b7-poljradiol-82-333],[@b9-poljradiol-82-333]\]. In rickets and osteomalacia, there is a defect in mineralization of normal osteoid tissue. Both these conditions usually result from an abnormality in vitamin D metabolism, but it could be due to renal tubular acidosis or vitamin D resistant rickets \[[@b7-poljradiol-82-333]\]. Primary and secondary hyperparathyroidism present with non-specific complaints of back pain and may show osteopenia or osteosclerosis, as depicted on radiographs \[[@b10-poljradiol-82-333],[@b11-poljradiol-82-333]\]. Radiographs can show specific findings (as shown in [Table 1](#t1-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="table"}) that are consistent with these disorders. Radiographs of the hands are sensitive in finding subperiosteal resorption \[[@b10-poljradiol-82-333],[@b11-poljradiol-82-333]\]. Sacroiliac joint involvement by subchondral bone resorption resembles inflammatory sacroiliitis of spondyloarthropathy, and periarticular bone resorption may resemble rheumatoid arthritis. Focal deposition of amyloid and brown tumours may resemble neoplasm such as multiple myeloma. Further diagnosis of primary or secondary hyperparathyroidism is made by means of laboratory confirmation of an elevated PTH level, abnormal renal parameters and ultrasonography to exclude a parathyroid adenoma \[[@b12-poljradiol-82-333]\].

Another important entity that can clinically mimic spondyloarthropathy is DISH, as it can very well present with early morning stiffness. This can be extremely difficult to differentiate from spondyloarthritis, especially in middle-aged patients. An in-depth knowledge of radiographic findings (as shown in [Table 1](#t1-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="table"}) is a prerequisite for diagnosing DISH, and if required, further characterization may be provided by cross-sectional imaging, including CT and MRI \[[@b13-poljradiol-82-333],[@b14-poljradiol-82-333]\]. Chronic metabolic conditions such as skeletal fluorosis can also present with non-specific symptoms. They can have variable radiographic patterns (as shown in [Table 1](#t1-poljradiol-82-333){ref-type="table"}).

Conclusions
===========

This pictorial review highlights the important radiographic features that can be missed if not looked for carefully. While MRI has certainly revolutionized the field of imaging, it is still not the panacea for the diagnosis of many disorders. Plain radiographs still play a pivotal role in the armamentarium of radiology techniques. Investigations in conditions of the bone should start with plain radiography, which again should be interpreted carefully alongside clinical data, and if deemed necessary, other modalities can be relied upon for confirmation.
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![(**A**) T2-weighted (W) and (**B**) T1-W sagittal MR images of the lumbosacral spine showing a mild decrease in height of the visualized thoracolumbar vertebrae; (**C**) T2 fat-suppressed oblique coronal and d, T1-W oblique coronal image of the sacroiliac joint showing mild irregularity along the iliac articular surface (circles), with no evidence of subchondral bone marrow oedema or significant erosion.](poljradiol-82-333-g001){#f1-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A, B**) Frontal and lateral radiographs of the lumbosacral spine showing diffuse osteopenia of all the visualized bones with fuzzy bone density, widening of the sacroiliac joint with irregularity of the cortical joint line suggesting subchondral resorption along the iliac side (solid arrow). Multilevel decrease in height of the vertebrae with biconcavity and thinning of cortices (open arrow) suggesting bone softening; (**C**) Chest radiograph shows an indistinct margin with subperiosteal resorption along the inferior aspect of posterior ribs in the midclavicular line (open arrows), more appreciated in a magnified view. Similar subtle subligamentous resorption along the inferior surface of distal clavicle, more on the left side, clearly seen in a magnified view.](poljradiol-82-333-g002){#f2-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A**) T2-W sagittal MR image of the lumbosacral spine shows a mild decrease in height of the visualized thoracolumbar vertebrae; (**B**) T2 fat-suppressed oblique coronal view of the sacroiliac joint shows two small cysts (circles) in the left iliac bone with irregularity in the left iliac articular surface (arrows); however, no definite evidence of subchondral bone marrow oedema or large erosion is seen.](poljradiol-82-333-g003){#f3-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A**) Frontal radiograph of the pelvis shows mild diffuse osteopenia, subtle subperiosteal resorption along the medial cortex of the upper femur bilaterally (solid white arrows), more clearly seen in the zoomed image, in the form of subtle periosteal cortical irregularity (open arrows) as compared to the adjacent normal periosteal cortex (circle); mild irregularity along the iliac side (brown arrow) of the sacroiliac joint suggests subchondral resorption; subchondral resorption along the pubic symphysis with a mild widening (black arrow) and multiple lytic lesions (thin long arrows) suggest brown tumour in the left femur and iliac bones; (**B**) Lateral radiograph of the lumbar spine and (**C**) skull show a decrease in height of the vertebrae with biconcavity and thinning of cortices; loss of definition of the inner table of skull (circle) with multiple tiny hyperlucent areas in the skull vault caused by resorption of the tubercular bone, giving a "pepper pot" appearance to the calvarium.](poljradiol-82-333-g004){#f4-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A**) Frontal radiograph of the pelvis shows mild diffuse osteopenia, a subtle incomplete fracture along the superolateral cortex of the neck of right femur, more clearly seen on the magnified view (arrows); (**B**) frontal radiograph of both hands shows diffuse osteopenia and multiple subtle irregular pathological fractures involving the base of metacarpals (arrows), more appreciated on magnified views.](poljradiol-82-333-g005){#f5-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A**) T2-W sagittal MR image of the lumbosacral spine shows a mild decrease in height of the visualized thoracolumbar vertebrae with mild disc disease in the lower lumbar spine; (**B**), T2 fat-suppressed oblique coronal view of the sacroiliac joint shows mild irregularity along the iliac articular surface with widening of joint space (circle).](poljradiol-82-333-g006){#f6-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A**) Frontal radiograph of the pelvis shows mild diffuse osteopenia with fuzzy bone density and multiple lucent lines suggesting pseudo-fractures along the neck of both femur (open arrows) and right superior pubic ramus (solid arrow); (**B**) Frontal chest radiograph shows diffuse osteopenia and pseudo-fractures at the lateral border of scapula bilaterally (open arrows) and in the right first rib (solid arrow).](poljradiol-82-333-g007){#f7-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A**) Frontal radiograph of the pelvis shows diffusely increased bone density, trabecular thickening, thickening and ossification of the sacrotuberous ligament (solid arrow), ossification of the rectus femoris tendon attachment at the anterior inferior iliac spine (open arrow); (**B, C**) Lateral radiographs of the cervical and lumbar spine show a diffuse increase in bone density, thickening and ossification of the anterior (open arrow) and posterior (black arrow) longitudinal ligaments; (**D**) frontal radiograph of the right forearm shows interosseous membrane ossification (arrow).](poljradiol-82-333-g008){#f8-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A, B**) Lateral radiographs of the thoracic and lumbar spine demonstrate multilevel disc space narrowing, intervertebral disc calcification (arrows), vertebral osteophytes and mild osteopenia; (**C**) Frontal radiograph of the pelvis shows degenerative arthritis of the right hip joint and both sacroiliac joints.](poljradiol-82-333-g009){#f9-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A**) Frontal radiographs of the pelvis show a large para-acetabular osteophyte (open arrows), irregular projections of bone or whiskering at the sites of tendinous insertion at the iliac crests, ischial tuberosities, anterior superior iliac spines and lesser trochanters, ossification along the iliolumbar and sacrotuberous ligaments (solid arrows), para-articular osteophyte along the inferior and superior margin of the sacroiliac joint; (**B, C**) Lateral radiographs of the cervical and lumbar spine demonstrate flowing ossification along the anterior aspect of vertebral bodies (open arrows) separated from the body and thicker than syndesmophytes of ankylosing spondylitis; thickening and ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (black arrows) and preserved disc spaces, post-operative laminectomy defect in the cervical spine was also noted; (**D**) Axial CT image of the sacroiliac joints shows juxta- and intra-articular bridging ossification with absence of articular surface erosion. The absence of erosions and joint space narrowing of the sacroiliac joint as well as facet joint ankylosis differentiate this disease from ankylosing spondylitis, and normal bone density differentiates it from fluorosis.](poljradiol-82-333-g010){#f10-poljradiol-82-333}

![T2-W sagittal MR image of the lumbosacral spine shows a decrease in height of the vertebral bodies at the thoracolumbar junction with end-plate irregularity and minor degenerative changes](poljradiol-82-333-g011){#f11-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A, B**) Frontal and lateral radiographs of the thoracolumbar spine showing kyphosis of the spine at the thoracolumbar junction, anterior wedging of Th1 to L1 vertebrae, vertebral end-plate irregularity and intervertebral disc space narrowing, more clearly seen on (**C**) the magnified view (circle).](poljradiol-82-333-g012){#f12-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A**) Frontal radiograph of the pelvis shows diffusely increased bone density, pseudo-fractures at the superior pubic rami (solid arrows); mild widening of the sacroiliac joint space and irregularity along the iliac articular surface (open arrow) suggest osteomalacia, note the bilateral ureteric calculi; (**B**) lateral radiographs of the lumbar spine show dense end-plates giving appearance of a rugger-jersey spine (open arrow). Renal osteodystrophy combines features of secondary hyperparathyroidism, osteomalacia and osteoporosis.](poljradiol-82-333-g013){#f13-poljradiol-82-333}

![(**A**) T2-weighted sagittal view of the lumbosacral spine and (**B**) T2 fat-suppressed sagittal image of the sacrococcygeal region show fluid at the sacrococcygeal junction (solid arrow), adjacent bone marrow oedema and fluid anteriorly and posteriorly to the sacrococcygeal segments in the bursa (open arrows); (**C**) Frontal radiograph of the lumbosacral spine shows bilateral near-symmetric chronic sacroiliitis in the form of subchondral sclerosis, multiple articular surface erosions and mild joint space narrowing; (**D**) later T2 fat-suppressed oblique coronal view of the sacroiliac joint shows bilateral subchondral bone marrow oedema (solid arrows), erosion (open arrows) and subchondral sclerosis.](poljradiol-82-333-g014){#f14-poljradiol-82-333}

###### 

Subtle radiographic signs which should not be overlooked.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Diagnosis                                                           Specific radiographic clues
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Primary hyperparathyroidism                                         Diffuse osteopenia\
                                                                      Subperiosteal resorption - fraying and lace-like appearance of outer cortex of bone\
                                                                      Subchondral resorption (can be confused with erosions in an inflammatory arthritis) Trabecular resorption -- "salt and pepper" calvarium\
                                                                      Subligamentous and subtendinous changes\
                                                                      Brown tumours\
                                                                      Chondrocalcinosis

  Osteomalacia                                                        Fuzzy or dirty appearance of bone density\
                                                                      Pseudo-fractures in pelvis, scapula and ribs\
                                                                      Decreased vertebral body height\
                                                                      Bowing of long bones

  Rickets                                                             Widened bulky physeal plates\
                                                                      Irregularity and splaying of bone at the junction of metaphysis and physis\
                                                                      Slipped capital femoral epiphysis\
                                                                      Bowing of long bones

  X-linked hypophosphatemia or familial vitamin D-resistant rickets   Stress fracture with pronounced enthesopathic changes

  Renal osteodystrophy                                                Diffuse osteosclerosis\
                                                                      Biconcave vertebral bodies, with insufficiency fractures\
                                                                      Rugger-jersey spine\
                                                                      Soft tissue and vascular calcifications

  Fluorosis                                                           Diffuse osteosclerosis (most common), can present with osteopenia\
                                                                      Ossification of the attachments of tendons, ligaments and muscles\
                                                                      Interosseous membrane ossification\
                                                                      Ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament\
                                                                      Periosteal bone formation

  DISH                                                                No osteosclerosis\
                                                                      Flowing ossification along the anterior or right anterolateral aspects of at least four contiguous vertebrae\
                                                                      Usually well preserved disc spaces\
                                                                      Interdigitating areas of protruding disc material in the flowing ossifications\
                                                                      Absence of sacroiliac joint erosions, sclerosis or joint space narrowing however, juxtra and or intraarticular\
                                                                      bridging ossification can be present\
                                                                      No apophyseal joint or costovertebral joint ankylosis\
                                                                      Large osteophyte at the lateral margin of acetabulum

  Alkaptonuria                                                        Severe osteoporosis\
                                                                      Multi-level intervertebral disc calcification\
                                                                      Multi-level disc space narrowing\
                                                                      Syndesmophyte formation\
                                                                      Early marked osteoarthritic changes
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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